
Nature's Touch® Announces Partnership with
Carlin O'Brien

The Nature's Touch line of certified

natural personal lubricants.

Broker to represent line of all-natural personal lubricants

CINCINNATI, OH, USA, October 3, 2013

/EINPresswire.com/ -- 3-D & Company, LLC, a developer

and manufacturer of natural health and beauty products,

today announced that they have reached agreement with

Carlin O’Brien to serve as representatives for the

Nature's Touch® line of certified natural products.

Effective immediately, Carlin O’Brien will provide both

headquarter and retail support for the line of intimate

moisturizer products throughout the greater Midwest.

"With the continued growth of the Nature's Touch line

and the natural health and beauty segment we went in

search of a partner to help us maintain our momentum,"

said Dave Dourson, Vice-President of Sales at 3-D &

Company. "The professionalism of the Carlin O’Brien team and their strong relationships with

major Food, Drug and Mass retailers made them a perfect fit for our growth plan in the

Midwest."

The Nature’s Touch® line of certified natural intimate moisturizers was developed to provide a

healthy, natural alternative to traditional petroleum and silicon-based personal lubricants. The

Nature’s Touch® product line includes water-based and oil-based formulas that are free of

hormones, parabens, petrochemicals, artificial fragrances, flavorings and dyes. All products in

the Nature’s Touch® line are pH balanced for women and gentle enough for daily use to relieve

discomfort caused by vaginal dryness.

“We’re excited about the opportunity to really help accelerate the growth of Nature’s Touch in our

territory,” said Jeff Mahler, President of Carlin O’Brien. “Nature’s Touch has a great portfolio of

products and our team knows how to sell them. This will truly be a great partnership.”

Carlin O’Brien is a full-service regional brokerage headquartered in Chicago and with regional

offices throughout the upper Midwest. Since 1962, they’ve built industry relationships on a

foundation of action and a commitment to delivering revenue for brands, in real time, through

http://www.einpresswire.com
http://www.mynaturestouch.com/about-us/
http://www.mynaturestouch.com/products-page/


all classes of trade.

About 3-D & Company, LLC

3-D & Company is a privately held and minority owned company based in Cincinnati, Ohio. With

a focus on products “By Women, For Women and to Benefit Women”, 3-D & Company has been a

provider of quality products and services for more than two decades. Additional information on

3-D & Company and the Nature’s Touch® brand can be found on their website at

www.mynaturestouch.com.

Press release courtesy of Online PR Media:  http://bit.ly/16kmXCz
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This press release can be viewed online at: https://www.einpresswire.com/article/170390366
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